Spring is around the corner, and that means golf season is just about here! It’s time to prepare for the ASHRAE National Capital Chapter Annual spring golf outing.

With your support, over the last 3 years the golf tournament has been able to raise nearly $50,000 in NCC ASHRAE Donations!

Sign up Today and help us continue to support the National Capital Chapter of ASHRAE!
REGISTRATION:
Registration deadline is **April 29th**. Please see the attached registration forms for information regarding fees, sponsorship opportunities, and where to send forms and payment.

DIRECTIONS:
[https://www.golfbullrun.com/contact/directions](https://www.golfbullrun.com/contact/directions)

RULES:
All rules and regulations of Bull Run shall be in effect. All golfers are required to have soft spikes on their golf shoes. All golfers participating in the outing are required to wear golf shoes, shirts with collars and sleeves, and appropriate slacks, shorts, or skirts.

GENERAL:
Format will be Captains Choice. Supertickets will be available for purchase before the event.

FOOD:
Lunch will be provided prior to the awards ceremony.

INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY:
In the event that the outing is canceled due to inclement weather, as determined by Mike Tate, the outing will be rescheduled. All registrants are expected to attend. If weather conditions are questionable, please call Bull Run Golf Club at (703)-753-7777 (or Mike Morder at 571-719-0373) THE MORNING OF THE OUTING.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED:
TWO $10,000 CASH PRIZES FOR A HOLE-IN-ONE! First, second, and third place team awards. Other awards include longest drive (per gender) and closest to the pin. Golf-related door prizes will also be awarded by raffle.
REGISTRATION FORM (MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 4/29/2022)

REGISTRATION OPTIONS / COSTS:

$1100 : (4) PERSON TEAM
   Cost Includes Greens Fees and Lunch

$1200 : (4) PERSON TEAM + HOLE SPONSORSHIP
   Cost includes greens fees, a lunch and a sign with your logo will be placed at the tee box of each hole sponsored.

*For requests exceeding (4) Teams, please contact Mike Morder directly for package details. Teams fill fast!

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES (Proceeds will all be given to NCC ASHRAE):

Tournament Sponsor $5,000: Signage will be placed on every golf cart recognizing the sponsor. Please contact Mike Morder immediately at (571)-719-0373 as this can only be attributed to one person or team.

Beverage Cart Sponsor $750: Signage will be placed on a beverage cart recognizing the sponsor. Please contact Mike Morder immediately at (571)-719-0373 as there are only two slots available.

Practice Range Sponsor $250
Putting Green Sponsor $250
Hole-In-One Sponsor $500
Hole Sponsor $100

Gift Sponsor: Receive recognition as a Gift Sponsor and Supporter of ASHRAE Research ($100 minimum donation per gift)

* All donors will receive a donation receipt documenting your contributions.

NEW THIS YEAR:
BEAT THE PRO: Donate for a chance to double your money (50/50). Donations greater than $50 may use the Pro’s ball as team’s shot!

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND:
SUPERTICKET: Available at the Tournament Registration Desk for $20, this ticket includes a mulligan, free throw, and a dream shot (start from red tee).
PUTTING COMPETITION: Putting showdown at the start of the event.

Bull Run Golf Club
15000 Bull Run Estates Drive
Haymarket, VA 20169
http://www.golfbullrun.com
TEAM REGISTRATION FORM (MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 4/29/2022)

COMPANY NAME: ______________________________________________________

SPONSOR NAME: ______________________________________________________

TEAM CONTACT: ______________________________________________________

PHONE: _____________________________________________________________

TEAM #1

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

TEAM #2

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO “NCC ASHRAE”

SEND COMPLETED ENTRY FORMS WITH CHECK TO:

NCC ASHRAE GOLF OUTING

c/o Mike Morder

Southland Industries, Inc.

22340 Dresden St. Suite 177

Dulles, VA 20166

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT MIKE MORDER @ (703) 834-5570. EMAIL REGISTRATION FORMS TO MIKE MORDER (MMORDER@SOUTHLANDIND.COM)

Bull Run Golf Club

15000 Bull Run Estates Drive

Haymarket, VA 20169

http://www.golfbullrun.com